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LETTER
T O

Sir JOHN BARNARD,

SIR,

&C.

^, S the dangerous Situation we are
*^ now in, requires the mofl: effec-

tual Methods to be taken for

raifing the Supplies, and at the

fame Time, the heavy Load of

Debt the Nation groans under, calls for the

utmofl: Frugality that can be ufed, without

axpofing us to tne Hazard of a Difappoint-

ment, I have thought it my Duty to examine

impartially, and with great Attention, the fe-

veral Propofals that have been laid before us

for that Purpofe.

The Refult of this Examination, was a wide

Difference between vour Sentiments and mine.

A Hereupon
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Hereupon, I came prepared, and, as I

thought, fully determined to deliver my Opi-

nion in the Houfe : But, to fay the Truth,,

my Courage failed me.

For, belides the Apprchenfion I was under,

that it might juftly be looked upon, as great

Prefumpiion in me, to enter the Lifts with you,

and that upon a Point, in which you would

have fome Advantage over moft Men, and con-

fequently much greater over me: Befides this,

I fay, I found myfelf in no little Danger of

falling into that Confufion and Hurry of Mind
1 have experienced before, upon offering to

deliver my Sentiments in that Aflembly, to fuch

a Degree, that I have been near lofing what
little Knowledge I had of the Subjedl in Hand,
and even forgetting every Syllable I intended

to fay.

For which Reafon, Sir, I hope you will

excufe the acquainting you with my Thoughts,

in a Manner which will give me much lefs

Pain.

But before I begin, give me Leave, to

declare, that I pay a very great Regard to your

Charader, and am fully fenfible not only of

your Abilities, but of your Integrity and Zeal
for the Service of your Country ; for which
Reafon I hope you will do nie the Juftice to

believe, that my not entering into the fame
Sentiments with you, proceeds from the Want
of Conviction o;ily, and not from Difreipedt to

your Perfon.

You
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You were pleafed to find very great Fault

with the Scheme produced by the Chancellor

of the Exchequer
J

for raifmg three Millions of

Money for the publick Service. You treated it

as afcandalous Bargain, impofed upon him by
a Set of Plunderers, without making the leaft

Allowance for the Time when the Bargain

(or rather Propofal) was accepted, or for the

Difficulties he has met with through the whole

Progrefs of the Supplies this Year. Now,- S'ir,

in order to judge fairly of his Scheme, give

me Leave to go back to the Beginning of this

Winter, and to confider the Methods which

have been made ufe of for raifing thofe Sup-

phes.

I believe I may venture to fay, that no Ad-
miniftration ever began a Sefiion of Parlia-

ment in this Country, under greater Difadvan-

tages as to raifing the publick Money. A Re-
bellion at home ; an Invafion daily threatened

from abroad J and the Bank of England far

from being in full Credit.

The firft Money ufually fecured in the Sup-

plies, is the Land and Malt Taxes. If that is

obtained upon eafy Terms, it is a good Omen
for raifing the Remainder of the Money, that

may be wanted for the Service of the Year

:

But if that is not advanced at low Intereft, it

is a plain Indication, either that Money is

fcarce, or that thofe who have it, will in fome
Meafure fet their own Price upon it.

A publick Subfcription, the Thing you are

now fo very fond of, was opened in the

A 2 City
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City at four per Cenf^ in order, I fv^ppofe, to

try the Force of publick. Spirit. I dare fay, no
Application, no Induftry was wanting, to in-

cite all Sorts of People to fubfcribe their Money,
in Support of that Government and Conftiiu-

tion they wiflied well to.

I do not in the lead doubt. Sir, but your

Friends, thofe very Friends, who are now fo

ready to fupport any Scheme you pleafe to

propofe, flood forth in that Time of Danger
and Difficulty, and fubfcribed large Sums for

the Service of the Publick. If they did not,

I fhould fufpeft they had very little publick

Spirit at that Time, and that the Spirit which
actuates them atprefent, is of another Kind.

I affure you, Sir, I do not mean the Spirit

of Self-Intereft ; for of that I entirely acquit

every Subfcriber to your Scheme.

Notwithftanding the Endeavours made ufe

of by many Gentlemen to fupport that Sub-

fcription, it did not amount, 1 think, to more
than five hundred thoufand Pounds; only a

fourth Part of the Land -Tax, formerly ftiled

the Flower of the Supplies, and which ufed

to be alked for as a Favour, even at fo low an

Intered as three per Cent. Now, Sir, give

rne Leave to afk you two Queftions. When
that publick Subfcription failed fo much, what
was the general Opinion of Mankind as to

the Poflibility of raifing the Supplies this Year

at all r What was your own Opinion, Sir,

*t that time ?

Unde^
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Under this Difficulty the next natural Ap-

plication was to the Bank. I only fpeak from
what has appeared in Publick, and before the
Houfe; as to any particular Knowledge, I
afllire ycu. Sir, I have none, and I do not
look upon my felf as a Perfon of Confequence
enough to exped: it : But it is very natural to
fuppofe, that thofe Gentlemen, whofe peculiar
Province it is to take Care of the Supplies,
immediately applied to the Bank of England,
I am very much afraid, they found even
the Bank of England, ufually ftiled the Foun-
tain of publick Credit, in fome Diftrefs ; and,
far from being in a Condition to help the Go-
vernment, wanting Affiflance to fupport it's

own Credit.

What could the Treafury then do ? The
moft defirable Thing was, to form a Scheme
which would fupport the Bank, and at the
fame Time enable the Bank to affifl the Go-
vernment. That very Thing, Sir, was ef-
fedted j and though fome Gentlemen thought
we paid too dear for that Bargain, I will ven-
ture to fay, if that Expedient had not been
found out, ofturning the Million of Exchequer
Bills into Bank-Stock, and by that Means en-
abling the Bank to raife a Million of Money
by the Sale of that Stock to their Proprietors,
in order to lend it the Publick, it would have
been very difficult for us to have borrowed that
Million upon the Land -Tax. You muft par-
don me therefore. Sir, if I give double Praife
to thofe Gentlemen, who procured the Ufe of a

Million
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Million of Money to the Publick for twelve

Months at leaft, and by the fame Scheme
added that Million to the running Cafli of the

Bank, when it fhould come to be repaid by
the Land -Tax.
How the Remainder of the Land and Malt-

Taxes was fupplied, I cannot tell j but fuppofe

partly from Truft-Money, partly from Sub-

icriptions to the Land -Tax laft Year transfer-

red to this, and by Payments due to the Army
and Navy. Suppofing the whole Money upon
thofe two Taxes procured, there were ftill

wanting to compleat the Supplies of the Year,

befides what might be taken from the finking

Fund, three Millions.

Where could the Treafury apply for railing

thofe three Millions? A publick Subfcription

had been tried already, and had in great Mea-
fure failed ; and the Bank ofE?igla?jd had done

their utmoft. Was It not then the moft na-

tural and prudent Method, for thofe Gentle-

men to talk with and confult the monied Men
in the City of London^ whofe Ability and

Pundluality they had experienced on former

Occafions? I dare fay they received various

Propofals for raifing this Money j and though

you feem to have fo nniean an Opinion of the

Abilities of the Gentlemen in that Office, as

to think them capable of fobmitting to any

Terms impofcd by a Set of Stock-Jobbers i

give me Leave to think otherwife of them,

and CO believe they had fo much Regard to

their own Reputation and Honour, as well as

Zeal
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Zeal for the Service of the Publick, that they

confidered with gi;^at Impartiality, the feveral

Schemes propofed to them, and fixed upon
that which feemed the lead expenfive to the

Nation, provided it was fafe and certain in

the Execution.

Here, Sir, was a Time to have exerted your

great Abihties in the Service of your Country.

How eafy would it have been for Sir yohn Bar-
nardjto have refcued the Nation from the Hands
of thefe unchrijiia?i Plunderers! And yet we hear

of no Scheme of his being offered in this Time
of Diftrefs and Danger. What could this a-

rife from ? Was it Want of Zeal and publick

Spirit? No-body can believe it. Did your In-

vention fail you ? You have abundantly con-

vinced us of the contrary. What Fertility

have you fliewn in contriving Scheme after

Scheme, and even Scheme within Scheme,
three Schemes in one, Supplement after Sup-

plement, and Expedient upon Expedient, in

the Compafs of a very few Days ; nay, of a

few Hours 1 Had thefe admirable Contrivances

come from any other Perfon, I fhould have

fufpeded they had been kept in Petto to

do Honour to a new Adminiftratlon, and that

unhappily failing, were now made ufe of to

diftrefs the old.

An honourable Gentleman told you
in the Debate, that he endeavoured to get this

Contract cheaper j and that the Affair relied in

Sufpence near a Month, till feveral judicious,

difmterefted Perfons prefled him to fix the

Thing,
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Thing, for fear of the fatal Confequences

which might befal the Publick by the Money
not being fecured. If I do not miftake, thi$

was juft after our fhameful Defeat at Falkirk^

and before the Rebels ran away from Stirling.

Surely, Sir, this was not a Time to hefitate

for a Trifle ; I call two or three hundred thou-

fand Pounds a Trifle, when the Fate of this

Nation might depend upon fecuring fo large a

Sum of Money as three Millions.

Juft about that Time the India Company
wanted a large Sum of Money. Their Secu-

rity was unqueftionable, having the Value of

three Millions Sterling in their Warehoufesj

but fuch was the Difficulty then of borrowing

Money, that they agreed to pay, at the End of

fix Months, five Shillings and four Pence an

Ounce for Silver delivered them immediately,

which Silver was bought at that Time for five

Shillings and an Halfpenny per Ounce •, fo

eonfequently they paid at the Rate of above

ten per Cent per Annum for fix Months.
As foon as this Propofal, for raifing the three

Millions, was accepted by the Treafury, the

Perfons who had made the Propofal, were

bound, though the Parliament was not j for

I dare fay. Sir, you will agree, that every

Perfon, who had fuffered his Name to be put

into any Lift delivered to the Treafury, was

as much engaged in Honour to pay his Sub-

fcription, as if he had given his Bond for the

Performance of it. If therefore, before the

Contract was laid before Parliament, it was like

to
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to prove more advantageous to the Subfcribers

than was at firfl expe6ted,and the four per Cent^

Annuitiesdidnot fall in Proportion to the Large-

nefs of the Sum raifed at an higher Intereft;

whether it proceeded from the Change of Af-

fairs in the North, the Rumours of a Peace,

or any other Caufe, there is fome Equity due

to thofe Subfcribers -, and it would not have

been quite juft for the Parliament to have dif-

folved their Agreement made with the Trea-

fury, becaufe another Set of Gentlemen, a

Month afterwards, would have lent the Money
fomewhat cheaper j which perhaps, they would

never have offered, if they had not known
the other Propofal was fixed and agreed to.

And though it might be imprudent to declare

in the Houfe of Commons, that thefe Con-

tradls or Agreements made with the Treafury,

ought always to bind *the Houfe
j yet, Sir, I

will venture to tell you out of the Houfe, that

if it vvas not taken for granted, that the Houfe

of Commons would always confirm thofe A-
greements, no Set of Men whatever would

treat with the Treafury at all upon this Sub-

jedt.

When this Scheme was made publick, the

four per Cent Annuities fell five or fix per Cent,

This you impute to the Contrivances of thefe

Stock-Jobbers, (as you are pleafed to call them)

in order to make their Scheme appear lefs ad-

vantageous in the Eyes of thePublicki where-

as I impute it to the natural Confequence of

raifing fo large a Sum of Money at an higher

B Intereft
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Intcrcft than that of the prefent Funds. If

a publick Subfcription had been opened at

five per Cent, 1 really believe it would not

have filled ; but if it had, it would have

funk the four per Cent Annuities as much,
or more ; for People would naturally have

fold out of them, to make an Advantage by
fabfcribing into the new Annuities at five per

Cent.

I am much furprifed, Sir, that you (hould

think the Sabfcribers to this Scheme, have de-

preciated or run down the four per Cents,

There are many of them who cannot keep

their Subfcriptions; and many more who never

intended to keep them ; and it is the Intereft

of all thefe, that the four per Cents fhould keep

high, that they may fell out their Subfcrip-

tions to greater Advantage.

Thefour/frCf«^ Annuitiesnot falling fomuch
as was expeded, upon this Scheme being made
publick, every monied Man tried to get a

Part of the Subfcription. Then it was. Sir,

that your Friene^s, finding themfelves too late

to get any Share of the Plunder, began to

clamour and abufe the Scheme : Not that I

ever heard they had offered a more reafonable

•and lefs expeniive one to the Treafury, which
had been refufed ; but finding this would be

advantageous io the Subfcribers, (which if it

"had not been, it would never have filled) be-

caufe they could get no Share of it, they were

determined, if poffible, to blow it up.

Now,
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Now, Sir, let us fee what this monftrous,

fcandalous Bargain is. It is giving ^. 45000 a

Year in Annuities for Lives, as a Gratuity for

fubfcribing three Millions of xMoney at four

per Cent^ redeemable by Parliament. You
value thefe Annuities at ^T. 675000. I value

them to the Sublcribers at no more than they

can fell them for, which is about ^^. 500000.
Butyou faythey willcoftthePublick jC.675000.
I grant they will, if the beft Lives are always
chofcn J but every Body knows there are many
Men and Women in England, as well as other

Countries, who rather than run any Rifk of
wanting a Maintenance while they live, will

choofe their own Lives, though they may not

be worth above ten, eight, or feven Years

Purchafe. Notwithftanding this, I will

readily grant, that the Scheme will be advan-

tageous to the Subfcribers. If it would not,

who would have engaged in it r But let us

confider a little more aitentively what this' ex-

orbitant Profit, this unconfcionable Plunder, a-

mounts to.

The new four per Cent Annuities, I am cre-

dibly informed, have been bargained for at 88,

nay at 87 per Cent. The Life-Rent is juft

one and an half per Cent. Thefe Life- Rents

were fold lafl Year at 12 ^ Years Purchafe:

And now, when more of them are to come
to Market, when there are fewer Purchafers,

and the Nation is in a worfe Condition than

Jaft Year, they muft neceflarily fell cheaper.

They have been offered at 11 f, nay at 11

B 2 Years
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Years Purcbafe. But let us reckon them at 12.

One and an half Life-Rent at 12 Years Pur-

cbafe, makes 18. Add this to 88, and the

Sum is I ©6: So that every Subfcriber of jC-'°^
may poffibly make 6 per Cent Profit. A moft

exorbitant Advantage^ at a Time when Bank-
Bills carrying 5 per Cent Intereft were at a

Difcount

!

I hope. Sir, you will not think I have ex-

aggerated the Diftrefs of my Country, in

order to fliew this Scheme for raifing the

Money in a more favourable Light. I have

endeavoured to do Juftice to the Charaders

of thofe Gentlemen, who have had fo many
Difficulties to encounter in raifing the

Supplies, and who, I think, deferve no fmall

Praife for bavin (^ obtained five Millions for theo
Service of the Publick, at a Time when hard-

ly aFiy private Man could borrow five thoufand

Pounds on any Security, or at any Intereft,

Do but reccllefl, the particular Timie

when the publick Subfcription for the Land-
Tax failed fo much^ and I flatter myfelf you
v/ill be willing to give fome Quarter to thofe Gen-
tlemen, though you think you can now borrow

three Millions for the Publick fo much cheaper.

And now, Sir, give me Leave to confider the

feveral Methods you have propofed for raifing

that Money.
When you mentioned .your firft Scheme in

the Houfe, you was very fond of it, and,

if my Memory does not fail me, was fo pofi-

tive as to the Succefs, that you ftaked your

Crcdi^
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Credit upon it j but when you faid in the

Committee, that you had ftruck out that

Scheme ofF-hand during the firft Debate, you
certainly forgot yourfelf ; for I am very lure

you faid in the firft Day's Debate, that

you had fent that Scheme to the Prefs, and

it would be printed again ft the next

Day. Accordingly, it was delivered at the

Door of the Houfe of Commons the next

Morning.

As foon as I got it, I went home, and con-

fidered it in the beft Manner I was able. I

tried it in every Shape and Light I was capa-

ble of 'putting it into. I found it extremely

difficult, to calculate the Advantage or Difad-

vantage of the leveral Parts of it, and abfo-

lutely impradicable to make it coniiftent with

itfelf, without laying down fome Suppofition?,

which I was fure, Sir, you would never agree

to ; and I told a Friend of mine at that

Time, that I '.vas thoroughly perfuaded, when
you had conlidered the Thing more coolly,

rather than oblige your Friends to fubfcribe

to a Scheme which few of them could under-

iland, you w^ould have fo much Candour, as to

drop your Oppofition to the Scheme in the

Bill, or elfe to invent a new one.

A few Days afterwards you printed a new
Scheme, which at firft Sight I found more
inexpedient and impracticable than the firft,

and without the leaft Security for the Per-

formance of it. The next Day you produced

a Supplement to it in Manufcript, which, I

think,
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think, was an Offer of a Depofit, to make
good to the Publick all Deficiencies of the

three Millions, provided the Government v^ould

difyoCe of jT. 3,300,000 of four per Cents^

in the Manner prcfcribed in the fecond Pro-

pofal, and give the Overplus (or what they

produced over and above the three Millions at

a publick Audion) to the Makers of the

Depofit.

In the Beginning of your fecond Propofal,

you fay you puhlijhed your jirji in order to ob-

tain the Opinion of Mankind concerning the

heft Method of raifing three Millions for the

Service of the Government. If this was
the only Intent of that firft Propofal, to ob-

tain the Opinion of Mankind^ and not to raife

the Money, how came you, Sir, to declare

the firft Day in the Committee, that your firft

Scheme would fucceed, and that you would
be anfwerable for the Execution ?

When your Depofit was objedled to, (which

I think was ^. 300000 in Stock) you de-

clared off- hand it {hould be made in

Money; and if that was not fufficient, it

iTiould be four Times the Sum in Money, if

the Houfe would but give you two Days
Time. Surely, Sir, you muft have no more
to do, but to ftamp v/ith your Foot upon the

Ground, and raife Millions. What Pity is it,

that our prefent Chancellor of the Exchequer

fliould want fo necefiary a Qualification ! But,

I hope, your Millions are not as imaginary as

P^;;7/'t'/s Legions 5 forotherwiie, this fudden

Tranfition
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Tranfition from ^.300000 in Stock, to above a

Million in ready Money, ought never to have

been made, v^^ithout confuhing your Principals.

I believe you thought you could procure fuch a

Depofit within two Days, (for I cannot

fufpedt you of the leaft Infincerity ) but yet it

would have been more fatisfadlory, even to

feveral of thofe Gentlemen who voted for

your Scheme, if you had produced a Liil of

Names who would have depofited but half

a Million towards the Execution of it. If

you could have done this in two Days after

the Debate, you might as eaiily li^ve done it

two Days before ; and poffibly you had m.ade

the Trial: For you mentioned a Letter you

had received from a Gentleman, to defire ten

thoufand Pounds Subfcription in your Scheme,
if it took Place, If you had received more
Letters of that Kind, I dare fay you would
have taken fome Notice of them in the Houfc.

Sometimes, Sir, you dropped in the De-
bate, that as buying Tickets in your Lottery

was gaming upon an Equality, the Lottery

might pofiibly take off two Millions, or even

the whole three Millions, and fo leave no
Stock to be fold ; by which thofe Gentlemen,

who made the Depofir, would get three hun-
dred thoufand Pounds Stock, clear Profit.

Surely, Sir, you could not be ferious when
you talked at this Rate ; for what you call

gaming upon an Equality, is neither more
nor lefs, than giving 100 per Cent^ for what
you may buy in Exchange - Alky for 90, or

under
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under i whatever the Difcount woiild have been

upon iou: per Cent Annmt'its at the End of the

Lottery, that would have been the exad: Lofs

in both Blanks and Prizes. And as for the

pleafing Dream of gaining jT 300,000 clear

Profit, by filling a Lottery of three Millions^

alas ! Sir, we have had Lotteries for fo many
Years fucceffively, that People begin to grow
tired of them, fo that I cannot poffibly

think your's would have taken off above feven,

or at moft eight hundred thoufand Pounds

;

efpecially as Tickets were at a Difcount laft

Year, and our Neighbours have now fet up a

Lottery of a Million.

Now, Sir, \ti us come to the more curious

Part of your Scheme, which was felling the

Remainder of the £. 3,300,000 Stock at four

per Cent, which the Lottery Ihould not take off,

to the beft Bidder, at a publick Audion, on
a certain Day to be advertifed in the London
Gazette.

If I were to order it to be cried in all the

neighbouring Towns in the Country where I

live, that on fuch a Day, at fuch a Market-
Town, 1 would fell ten thoufand Load of

Corn for whatever I could get for it j I be-

lieve all the Farmers in the Neighbourhood
would have a flrange Opinion of my Under-
flanding^and I dare fay theCountry would con-
trive to give but a very low Price for my Corn,

But perhaps there are no fuch Long-Heads
in Exchange 'Alley, as we meet with among
our Country Farmers. 1 Iliould be bth to

truft
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truft to that, and much more to truft the Fate

of the Nation to Inch ofCa?idle.

If you and your Friends, Sir, had blown

up the Scheme in the Bill, depend upon it,

many Peribns, both Jews and Gentiles, would
have fet their Faces agalnft your'sj and, either

out of Refentment or Self-Intereft, would
have done their utmoft to depreciate the Value

of Stock at the publick Au(ftion.

And here, Sir, give me Leave to ftop a

little, and confider what might have been the

Cafe of the Subfcribers to your Depolit, had

not the Scheme been happily thown out.

As it would have been great Pity, that a

Set of honeft, well-meaning Gentlemen (hould

be ruined and undone, purely by their Zeal

for the Service of their Country, and implicit

Faith in their Leader ; I cannot but congratu-

late them on the Efcape they have had. And
I do this the more heartily, becaufe it is not

long fince I would not have yielded to the

moft fanguinc of them all, in Point of Efteem
for Sir yohn Barnard. But I muft confefs,

the Sight and Examination of your Schemes
has fomewhat altered my Opinion ; and you
will forgive me, if I think you a little in the

Cafe of fome celebrated Preachers, who, by
printing their Difcourfes, have no Way im-
proved the Reputation they had acquired by
their Delivery.

But to return to the Cafe in Hand. Sup-

pofing you had been fo happy, as to raife

£. 800,000 by a Lottery, there would ftill

C have
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have remained £. 2,200,000 to be raifed, for

compleating the three Millions.

And in order to do this, you would have

been enabled to fell by Audtion ^. 2,500,000

Annuities at four per Centy including the Prae-

mium of £. 300,000 allowed you by the Pub-

lick, or fo much of it as fliould be fufficient

for raifing the jT. 2,200,000.

Then, Sir, if we allow thefe Annuities,

notwithftanding the Greatnefs of the Sum,

and the greater Difadvantage of felling that

Sum by a publick Audion, to have fold upon

an Average, at SS per Cenf -, at which Price,

and fomewhat lower, they have already been

contradted for j you would thereby have raifed

exadly the Sum that was wanted, _^. 2, 200,000

:

That is, the Demand of the Publick would have

been fatisfied, but the Prasmium of £. 300,000

Annuities at four per Ce?2f would have gone

entirely among the Purchafers ; and there would

not have been a Shilling left for Profit to the

Makers of the Depofit.

But can it pofTibly be imagined, that

jT. 2,500,000 Annuities, being brought at once

to Market, and fold by Audion, fhould fell fo

higii as at 88 per Cent. If any Body thinks fo,

let him reflcd; a little upon a Tranfadion that

has very lately happened.

The Bank of England^ upon their late Con-

tradl with the Government, difpofed of a Mil-

lion of Bank Stock to their own Proprietors,

giving every one of them ten per Cent of his

Stock, at Par, Part of thefe Proprietors paid
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in the ten per Cent, and took their Stock.

Another Part fold out their Share of this new
Stock, by way of Permits, to the Amount of

perhaps five or fix hundred thoufand Pounds,

bank Stock. Now though thefe Permits did

not all come to Market at once ; nor were fold

at a publick Audion ; nor could any one know
how much would be fold in all, yet they funk

the Bank Stock ten 'per Cent. For that Stock,

at the Time when this Scheme was made pub-

lick, fold at 1 24 -per Cent, and the Permits, upon
an Average, fold at 14; fo that he, who bought

£. I GO Bank Stock by one of thefe Permits, paid

for it no more than 114, and that at two
Payments.

Now, Sir, if the Sale of five or fix hundred

thoufand Pound Stock, not by Auction, but

in the Way every Seller found moft to his Ad-
vantage; if fo fmall a Sum, I fay, funk

Bank Stock ten per Cent, how much would

it have funk, had ^. 2,500,000 of it come at

once to Market, and that at a publick Au(flion ?

As in this Cafe no Body would be in Hafte to

bid, when there was fo much to be fold, and

no Body would bid at all but confiderably under

the Market Price, there can be no Extrava-

gance in fuppofing, that the Price would have

funk twenty, or even thirty /j^t Cent.

And if this had happened in the Cafe of

your Annuities, obferve. Sir, what a lamen-

table Pickle your Subfcribers would have been

in.

C 2 If
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If the Annuities had fold no lower than eighty
per Cent, the ^. 2,500,000 would have pro-
duced jufl: jT. 2,000,000 of Money, inftead of
>C- 2,200,000 ; and confequently, your Sub-
Icribers muO: have lofl among them, full

^. 200,000.

If they had fold at feventy per Cent, the

;C- 2,500,000 would haveraifed no more thaa
;^. 1,750,000; and the Lofs to your Sub-
fcribers would have been ^. 450,000.
And if the Price had funk to fixty/^r Cent^

which might have happened without a Miracle,
the whole Produce of the Annuities would have
{'^^•1 >C- 1,500000, and your Friends muft have
loft ^. 700,000.

But perhaps they could bear that Lofs, and
were willing to run the Hazard

; Jiill the Na-
tion would be fafe, the Money would be raifed j
a Depofit of a Million would make good this,
and more. True, Sir, but it is ealier to talk
of Millions, than to raife them ; and I can
hardly think you had any great Mind to be taken
at your Word, when you offered to make a De-
p^fit of a Million, or more. And, indeed, a
Liil of Gentlemen, who would make a De-
pollt of

X^. 300,000 in Money, had it been pro-
duced m the Debate, without the Put-off of
tvvo Days longer, could hardly have failed of
carrying the Quedion in your Favour.
Had this happened, and thereupon {o great

a Lofs had enfued, what could have been done?
Your Suhfcribers would not only have forfeited
tfceir whole Depoii: of/;. 300,6003 but would

have
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have been accountable to the Nation for a

farther Sum of jT. 150000, or perhaps

£, 400,000.

In this Condition where could they apply

for Relief? To the Parliament ? It might not

then be fitting. And in that Cafe, I tremble

to think of the Condition the Nation would be

in. But if it had been fitting, who fhould

thefe Gentlemen have to fpeak for them ? You,
Sir, had pawned your Credit, had flaked your

whole Reputation upon the Succefs of that

Scheme, and had declared (if I do not mi-

flake) that, if it failed, you would never more
fpeak in the Houfe of Commons.
And if any other Friend had taken your

Place, what could he have faid in their Favour ?

That the Scheme had been defeated by Art and

Cunning, and Stockjobbing ? Who bad them
truft their Fortunes to the Mercy of Stock-

jobbers ? That they were undone by their Con-
fidence in the Author of that Scheme ? Why
did they repofc fuch Confidence in any one

Man, as not to confult their ownReafon, in the

Management of their own Ellates ?

Upon the Whole, perhaps, Commiferation

might have prevailed, and they might have been

relieved, at the Expence of the Publick j but then

the Nation muft have given a Bounty of a Mil-

lion, or, perhaps, a Million and an half, of four

per Ceiit Annuities, for raifing three Millions of

Money.
Bat farther, if the new four per Cent An-

nuities had been run down at your Au<flion>

to eighty, feventy, or ^\xiy per Centy it would

infallibly
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infallibly have brought down all the other four
per Cents in the Kingdom to the fame Price,

and muft have funk all the other publick Funds
in Proportion. Great Confolation to fuch Pro-
prietors as keep their Property unaltered

!

But perhaps you will not admit of myRea-
foning, you cannot believe that fuch would be

theConfequenceof felling fo large a Quantity of
Stock, at one Time, by publick Audion ; if fo

then that you may be able to judge ofthis again ft

another Year, I would advile you to prevail up-

on a few of thofe Friends, who would have

made the Depofit, to advertife a Month before

Hand, that on fuch a Day, at Garrawafs
CoiFee-Houfe, they will r-ci up to Sale, by
Inch of Candle, fifty thoufand Pounds of four

per Cent Annuities, in ^. 500 or jT. 1000 Lots.

This will be no Difficulty to you. Sir, if you
can fo eafily raife Millions j but I will venture

to prophecy, if they plant no Friends there

to bid for them, they will be convinced to

their Coft, of the Inexpediency of fuch a Me-
thod for raifing the Supplies.

This is the Light, Sir, in which I fee

your Scheme, and therefore you muft

excufe my differing from you. If you
can demonftrate, or even {hew a great Pro-

bability, that the Subfcribers to your Depofit

would gain by their Bargain, it will fupport

your Opinion 3 but if you cannot, your firm-

ly believing it will not make the Generality

of Mankind believe the fame. Some Gentle-

men, who are not very converfant in Money
Afiairs",
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Affairs, will take it for granted, becaufe ycu
fay it J but on the other Side Temple-Bar

^
your

Ipfe dixit will go but a little Way towards

raifing three Millions j efpecially after having

been fo very fanguine upon the firfl: Propofal,

which yet, after having confidered u-hat has

been faid againft it, you have now thought

proper to give up, and to publifh afecond',

which fecond was fo far from being free from
any material ObjeBion^ that in lefs than two
Days you were under a NecelTity of adding a

Supplement to it, and afterwards of enlarging

that Supplement by a new and much greater

Offer of a Depofit.

I amy

London,
March 21, 1746.

S I R, &c.

P. S. In confidering the Profit made by

fubfcribing to the Exchequer Scheme, p. 1 2, the

Eftimate is made, as if the Government had

only granted ^T. 3,000,000 of four per Cent

Annuities, and _^. 45,000 in Life-Renis, with-

out any Lottery.

To this it will, perhaps, be objeded, that

as one fixth Part of the Sum raifed, or

£. 500,000V will be iffued out igain in Lot-

tery Tickets, thole Tickets will at lead fell at

Par,
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Par^ if not at a' Prasmium 5 and confe-

quently that jf . 500,000 muft be valued at

P^r, inftead of eighty-eight per Cent, as I

have put it in that Eftimate. I anfwer, that

ahhough at firft, w^hile few Tickets come to

Market, it is likely they will fell not only at

Par, but even at a fmall Praemium ; yet, be-

fore the Lottery is drawn, they may very pof-

fibly chance to be at a great Difcount, as hap-

pened laft year, tho* there was then no Lottery

in Holland. And tho' fuch Difcount fhould

not happen, the Difference between felling

this fixth Part at Par, and eighty-eight per

Cenfy will add only two per Centy to the Profit,

and make it eight inftead of fix.

F I N I Si
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